Vadim Pozharskyi

16 May 2014 at 2:51 AM

Re:Please give a call
To: Robert Biden, Hunter Biden

Dear Hunter,
Just tried calling you on the phone number you suggested, but must have
reached your office, so i left my contact number with your secretary.
I can call you on your cell ( feel free to share it) or you can give me a call on
+38XXXXXX
I will be awake and available for a conversation for another few hours.
Best regards,
Vadim
发件人：瓦迪姆·波扎尔斯基
日期：2014 年 5 月 16 日 2:51AM
收件人：罗伯特·拜登，亨特·拜登
主题：Re: 请给我个电话

尊敬的亨特，
刚刚试着用你建议的电话号码打给你，但应该是打到了你的办公室，所以
我把联系电话留给了你的秘书。
我可以打给你的手机（随时分享给我号码）或者你可以打给我这个号码
+380xxxxxx。 我会醒着，可以再聊几个小时。
祝好，
瓦迪姆
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Katie Dodge

29 December 2018 at 10:38 AM

Re: Please respond
To: Robert Biden

Thanks.
-- Katie
On Dec 28, 2018, at 6:59 PM, Robert Hunter <rhbdc@icloud.com> wrote:
Pay the health care. Pay the Porsche.
Pay yourself 1500 not 3000. Im sorry if there was a misunderstanding but I
clearly don’t remember saying not so I think you could believe that I have the
capacity to pay you a $72,000 a year salary for part time work with no hours
and no Responsibilities beyond responding to my mail and paying my bills. Of
which you rarely do anything but tell me I need to figure out what’s in my
inbox and do what I had hoped you could do that Joan did that Eric did that you
won’t. I’M not using ADP for a $22000 down payment so you can have your
taxes taken out. If you haven’t noticed Katie my business partner is now a
prisoner on death row in China. Somehow the directive of not cutting Devon
half my Burisma pay never happened I pay more alimony than single divorce in
the east coast including NYC. You pay more alimony just b/c I told her I would
give her everything than Ron Perlman who is worth 6 billion dollars. So there’s
not much income coming through these days.
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Ive told Eric 10 times to talk to George. Eric is not agreeing to my terms and
pretending like I’m not being responsive. Please email him George and me that
George knows my position and that Eric should talk to him. Also tell Eric that is
asked that he please pay me 30-% of any business debt including the Wells
Fargo business card- whatever the balance was the day I fired him. And please
discontinue the autopay to Amex he somehow put into my Wells Fargo account.
And I also am positive I signed esigned and returned loan doc to BHR directly.
Please ensign it - I have the text to you that says yes I sign. FYI Eric has zero
equity in any single thing related to me. Not BD not BHR nothing.
I am fully aware of what Kathleen wants.
I’ll deal with tuitions when time comes.
In order for me to close the WF brokerage accounts you need to move all
autopsy’s to whatever new account best option would be for you to move them
to one of my Bank or America checking accounts. I thought that was made clear
in the email Edward sent us both. All brokerage accounts can then be closed and
the Maisy account should be closed and the check sent to the CA address
ASAP.
Today is the 28th not the 30th. Payday is the first and 15th.
On Dec 28, 2018, at 1:35 PM, Katie Dodge <dodxxxxxx@gmail.com> wrote:
Hello - I am trying to figure out what to do about bills/BD & BHR travel etc.
Would you be able to let me know how you plan to proceed with things?
Below is a list of items that have come up or we have discussed. No particular
order …
1) Signing the BHR loan? - sent to you by Eric and forwarded to you by me - he
also is asking about the BD buyout. Should I start by contacting George?
2) UPenn tuition payment due Jan 4 - $27,945
3) Sidwell Payment due Jan 5 - $4,244.70
4) Health Insurance is past due - $5841.45 would make it current
5) KBB - Monthly payment due and She has asked you to sign a doc for her refi
of the lake house. Email was sent to you around Dec 14 re:refi possibly sent by
her attorney.
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6) Your storage unit check was returned. It costs $780/month. It will cost
$4,975 to move all the stuff to Delaware. Due now is just the $780. They have
called me about this.
7) Pay day is today (Friday, Dec 30). Not sure how to handle that. ADP is is
looking for $22,500 to restart with them. Total bi-weekly is $4k (you) +$3k
(me) +$1k (Erin) = $8k total :: Benefit of ADP is they do all the state & Fed
taxes and issue W2s etc. Also - Health Insurance uses tax compliance from
payroll as part of the verification that the company exists/legit.
8) Porsche payment was due and was returned by Wells Fargo — ( Not sure if
you have responded officially to Edward about closing accounts.) The Porche
payment was about $1,700.

发件人：凯蒂·道奇
日期：2018 年 12 月 29 日 10:38AM
收件人：罗伯特·亨特（拜登）
主题：Re: 请回复

谢谢。
--凯蒂
2018 年 12 月 28 日，6:59PM，罗伯特·亨特<rhbdc@icloud.com>写
到：
支付医疗费用，支付保时捷费用。
付你自己 1500 而不是 3000。抱歉如果有什么误解，但我清楚地记得我没
有说过不，所有你可以相信我有能力付你$72,000 的年薪的兼职工作，只
回复我的邮件和付我的账单而没有其他工时与责任。连这些你都很少做，
却告诉我应该自己搞清楚收件箱的内容。我本希望你来做这些，琼
（Joan）做了，埃里克（Eric）做了，你却没有。我不同意通过 ADP
（人力资源工资单处理服务）做$22000 的预付款，那样你可以减掉自己
的税。凯蒂如果你还没有注意到，我的生意合伙人现在在中国是一个死刑
犯。不知为何，我在 Burisma 的薪水不分一半给德文（Devon）的指示
从未兑现。我是（美国）东岸包括纽约城支付离婚赡养费最高的。你付更
多赡养费只是因为我告诉她我会给她所有的，超过身价 60 亿美金的罗
恩·佩尔曼（Ron Perlman）。所以这段时间没有什么收入。
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我已经告诉埃里克 10 次了，去和乔治（译者注：可能是 George R.
Mesires，亨特的律师）谈。埃里克不同意我的条件，装作我没有积极回
应。请给他、乔治和我发邮件，说明乔治知道我的立场而且埃里克应该和
他谈。并且告诉埃里克已经要求过了，请他支付我 30%任何商务债务，包
括截至到我炒掉他那天的富国银行商务卡上的余额。并且请停止对美国运
通卡的自动付款，他不知怎么关联到我的富国银行账户。我可以确认我签
名了，电子签名并直接回复了 BHR（渤海华美）的贷款文件。请电子签名
它 - 我有给你的短信说了，是的我签了。供你参考（FYI）埃里克没有与我
相关的任何股权。没有 BD，没有 BHR，什么也没有。
我完全清楚凯瑟琳（Kathleen，亨特前妻的名字）想要的。
需要时我会处理学费。
为了让我能关掉 WF（译者注：可能指富国银行）的交易账户，你需要把
所有遗留转移到新的账户。最好的选择是你把它们转到一个我的美国银行
（Bank of Ameria）支票账户。我认为在爱德华发给我俩的邮件中已经
讲清楚了。这样所有的交易账户就都可以关掉了，梅希（Maisy，亨特的
三女儿的名字）的账户应该关掉，支票尽快寄到加州的地址。
今天是 28 日不是 30 日。发薪日是 1 号和 15 号。
| 2018 年 12 月 28 日 1:35PM 凯蒂·道奇<dodxxxxxx@gmail.com>写
到:
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人物介绍
Devon Archer（德文·阿彻）
1）the board of Burisma Holdings Ltd
Burisma 董事会成员
2）managing partner at Rosemont
Seneca Partners
Rosemont Seneca Partners 管理合伙人
3）co-founder of Rosemont Capital
Rosemont Capital 联合创始人
Vadim Pozharskyi
v.pozharskyi.ukraine@gmail.com
Advisor to the Management Board,
布利斯玛 Burisma 集团管理委员/股份董事会
会顾问
乌克兰天然气生产商协会理事会主席.
Director for International Cooperation and
Strategic Development of Burisma Group
国际合作与战略发展总监
Chairman of the Board of the Association
of Gas Producers of Ukraine.
乌克兰天然气生产商协会理事会主席.
Katie Dodge
Personal Assistant of Hunter Biden
凯蒂·道奇
亨特·拜登私人助理
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